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Centralites! Support Our Debate 
Team - Purchase a Ticket 

To 'The Cheerleader' atrutrul irgistrr Eight Hundred O-Books Must Be 
Sold by January 16-

Buy Yours Early 
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Swim Pageant 
Presented by 
Central Teams 

CENTRAL HIGH SOHOOL, OMAHA, NEBR., DECEMBER 12, 1930 

'/ Enjoy Some }azz'--}oseph Littau; . Select 'Word Hoard' Central Press 
Cenlraliles Call Him ' Regular Fellow ' For Anthology Title 

Joseph Littau is a regular fe llow. Littau , when his company had recov

Short, dapper, with beautiful, black, 

Delegates Back 
From Cleveland 

Need a Xmas Gift? 
Enroll in Art Class 

Mrs. Case and Mr. Burdick 
Charge of Meet-Races, 

Stunts Featured 

wavy hair, cute mustache, and an 

in enviable tan, this new director of the 

ered a nd ask e<j. for his personal opin

ion on the subject, "but I don 't be

li eye in overdoing it. Music is just 

like a m eal. If it has too much salad 

English Department to Publish 
Book Soon - Miss Taylor 

Heads Committee 

Central Journalism Instructor 
Reelected President of 

Journalism Advisers 

Can't you just imagine a pert mod

ernis tic horse or a wistful littl e faun 

mad e of dull German s ilver, support

ing a row of your favorite bo·oks? 

Or perhaps you are a lover of th e 

sea; in that case a graceful ship 
plowing throu gh high waves would 

probably suit you better. Closes With Musical Drill 

Splashing and gliding through 

water mystically tinted by colored 

lights, Central's swimming classes 

presented a pageant, "The Pool of 

P romise," at the Knights of Colum

bus pool last Saturday night. The 

pageant was under the direction of 

t he swimming coaches, Mrs. Glee 

Case and Mr. Ed Burdick. 

Would See Central Musicians 
CentJ·/tl High stllllents who play 

eit her the oboe, bassoon, or the 

French h0l'11 will find a w/trm wel

come awaiting them if they call on 

Mr. J·oseph Littau, neW' directol' of 

the Omaha Symphony ol'chestl'a. 

In his interview last week, Mr. 

Littau exp .. essed a desire to see 

such students with a d ew to 

Mr. Littau was very enthusiastic partment. This title is the one chosen 

about the musical activities of the by the anthology committee of which 

younger people in Omaha. "The chil- Miss Sara V. Taylor is chairman. The 
dren 's symphony concerts and the 

orchestral training givE:n in the pub

lic schools will be a decided advan

tage to ~he students in later years." 

Aside from his musical activities, 

Mr. Littau enjoys walking in the 

committee has also selected much of 

the verse and a part of the prose to 

be contained in the work, according 

to Miss Taylor. 

"The oldest piece of English litera

ture, dating from Anglo-Saxon times, 
coun try. Wild flowers anq. birds in- and which has come to us only in 

terest him greatly. fragments, begins 'Widsith unlocked 
"I have found that th e people of his word hoard.' W e feel that we 

Omaha are really hungry for sym- h b 1 k · th' d h d' 
eventually placing them in tbe ave een un oc m g e wor oar 

Phony music," continued Mr. Littau, i" id M' T I • 

Twelve Hundred Present 

That three Central High R egisters 

were exhibited at the .National 

Scholastic Press Association con
vention, held at Cleveland last week, 

was the news brought home by Cen

tral 's delegates, Mrs. Anne Savidge, 

journalism instructor, and Donald 

Ross '31, wh en they r etu rned from 

Cleveland, Monday. 

All these d esigns and many others 
are included in the etched s ilver 

book-ends which Miss Mary Angood's 
costume-designing class is making for 

Christmas. An imals of all sorts, de

Signs, houses, churches, ships, and 

landscapes become distinct under the 

clever hands of these high-school 

artists. 

It opened with a demonstration of Omaha Symphony. ever s nce, sa lSS ayor. 
t he evolution of swimming, showing earnestly. "Although the Roxy orch- Over one hundred an d fifty letters 

fi rst how the Assyrians learned to Blackstone, settled himself in a com- estra in New York had 105 members , have been sent out to Ce'ntral alumni 

swim by pushing goat skins before fortable chair facin g them, and be- the Omaha Symphony with its s ixty· who have taken the English IX 

the m, th en the dog paddle, the breast gan humlThi.ng snatches of "Rhapsody five is capable of playing selections course, telling them of the anthology 

st roke, tile English single over arm, in Blue" to illustrate the fundam en- with equal skill. I hope we r eceive and the work contained in it. 

The Registers shown included a 

front page, a sport page, and an ed

Itorial on the new gym and audi-
torium. 

Making them is no easy task, for 
after th e patterns have been traced 

on the s ilve r, they lIliUst be outlined 

and dipped in acid before th ey a re 

finished. Some of the more intricate 

d esigns must be cut out either by saw 
'1'acoma, \Vashington, Represented 

or by large scissors. Especia lly diffi-

the trud geon, the Australian crawl, tals of g ood "blue" music. the city 's cooperation and support in Money for the book is already 

Central 's delegation left a week cult to handle are the s ilver bracelets 

ago last Tuesday, arriving in Cleve- which have to be smoothed off by 

land Wednesday night. They were h and. a nd finally the present day American "I enjoy some jazz," r emarked Mr . this project." being collecteq in some English 
=========== = = = ==~======== == ====== classes and turned in to Miss Alice enterta ined by plays, sight-seeing, But even thou gh the work is hard, 

an d banquets, the climax being a din- the workers are willing for they are 
ner at the Hollenden Hotel, with thinking of the fun that th ey will 

"Dusty" Miller, humorist and editor, have in giving someone a lovely book

as principal speaker. end, that they made all by th em-

(' rawl. 

'Ville, Anderson, and Rutter Win 

Speaking parts in the pageant w er e 

taken by Ruth Gleason, Health; Nor

man Dauble, Courage; Mary Sullivan, 

Beauty; and Dick Anderson, Achieve-

111 en t. 
In the competitive races Harriet 

Will e won the girls ' back crawl; Dick 

And erson , the individual medley; and 

Tom R utter, the boys' back crawl. 
One of the most exciting features 

of th e pageant was a polo game 

played between teams composed of 

bot h boys and girls. Many a bright 

ca pped swimmer received a ducking 

dur in g th e course of the game. 

Diver Performs Blindfolded 

The winning t eam was composed 

of Bud Swanson, Dick Anderson, Eve

lyn Schnackel, Virginia Blundell, 

Dorothy Lush , and Bob Race. 

Alphia Catania and Dick Anderson 

gave il; life saving demonstration ,nth 

Al phia as the victim and Dick as the 

rescuer. A competitive r elay was also 

a part of the pageant. 
The most daring feat was per

fo rmed by B en Rimerman who, with 

eyes blindfolded and hands and feet 

t ied, dived from the high board and 

swam the length of the pool. 

With colored lights flitting over 

the swimmers, the pageant concluded 

with a drill done to music. 

Chamber of Commerce 
Honors Central Teacher 

At Presidents' Luncheon 
To honor Omahans who head na

tional organizations, the Chamber of 

Commerce held a public affairs 

luncheon ye terday noon. Mrs. Anne 

Savidge , Central journalism i n

structor, and Miss Cassie Roys , 

prinCipal of Walnut Hill school, were 

the only two women honored. 
Mrs. Savidge is president of the 

National Association of Journalism 

Advisers, while Miss Roys is presi

dent of the Department of Elemen

tary Principals, National Educational 

Association. 
The principal speaker at the lunch

eon was Mayor Richard L. Metcalfe. 

Ernest H . Hoel also spoke, and W. 

Dale Clark presided. 
Other Omahans honored at the 

meeting were Hugh Butler, Ray 

Crossman, W . H . Dorrance, Dr. Lee 

Edwards, Dr. R. W . Fouts, J . M. 

Harding, R. A. Kirkpatrick, N. C. 

Leary, F. B. T. Martin, C. Louis 

Meyer, T. F. McNaughtin, and Nels 

T. Thorsen. 

Senior Class Pin Contract 
A al'ded to Ted Kolterie 

Agreeing with the choice of the 

senior class, a five years' contract was 

given to Ted Kolderie , 4960 Military 

avenue, r epresenting Josten's J ewelry 

shop for th e making of the senior 

class pins and rings . Pins and rings , 

ranging in price from $1. 5 5 to $ 7 

will be available to the graduating 

seniors soon. 
All rin gs will have an ea gl e en

graved on the shank of the ring. 

There is a desig n for a ring having a 

pla in "C" in gold on a black onyx 

stone , the ring being in yellow gold, 

which sells for $6.75 for boys and 

at $ 6.25 for girls . The same style in 

a pin with ten carat white gold costs 

$3, with a guard $4.10. 
The old s tyl e Central pin in gold 

costs $1.55 , with a pearl $1.75, and 

a guard for either is ninety cents 

extra. 
The ring having Central's old-style 

pin on a purple ultra-ligh( costs for 

th e girl s $6.50 and for the boys 

$7.50. 

Senior Glee Clubs Present 
West, who is general treasurer fol' 

the publication. 

Annual Operetta This Week Miss Shields Speaks Over twelve hundred delegates s elves. 

Opera Critique 
By Sadye Kohlberg 

. E,Utor'H Note.-The fo ll owing revi ew 
of th e Senior Glee club opera. the 
··Chim es of Norma nd y,"' w as wr itten 
af ter th e auth or had see n the dress r e
hearsal Tuesday. 

----

'Chimes of Normandy' Will Play On Christmas Books 
Tonight and Tomorrow

Given in 1924 

The "Chimes of Normandy,'· given 

Colleens Represent Well-Known 
Works By Pageant-Given 

List of. Forty Books 
in 1924 by the Senior Glee clubs, wa~ _ . __ 

r evived this week by the same organ- Speaking on Christmas books, Miss 

ization. The first performance was Zora Shields talked to the Central 

from high schools all over th e 

country were present, and important 

newspaper folk were th ere to address 

them. The representative of the 

Stadium World of the Stadium High 
Tacoma, Washin gton, was given a 

sil ver loving cup as the d elagate who 

had traveled the gr eatest distance to 
the convention. 

A wretched miser , spiritual be- last night. Two more performances, Colleens last Thursday. Lists of ap-
ings, haunted castles, and a French one tonight and another tomorrow propriate books for pe rsons of var- Carl Sandburg Speaks 

romance combine to make a charm- night, will alRo be given. The Senior ious a ges and interests, prepared by Carl Sandburg, one of the foremost 

ing , rustic background for th e opera, Gl ee clubs are under the direction . of Miss Shields , were distributed. of the modern American poets, gave 

"The Chimes of Normandy," being Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, head of th e Following Miss Shields ' talk, a a lecture r ecital of "Poems Songs and 
presented this week by the Senior music department. parade of twenty well-known books Stories" at the Thursday etvening 

Glee clubs . Tuneful songs, colorful Those taking the principal roles was presented by the program com- session , and on Friday, at the morn

costumes, and realistic stage settings are Dick Stockham, Gaspard; Evelyn mittee, under the direction of Bess ing and afternoon sessions respec

all contribute to the success of the Chandler, Germaine; Frank Under- Greer, chairman, Eileen Christensen tively, Harry F. Harington, dean 

production. wood. H enri; B ess Gree r, Serpolette; and Gw e n~oly ,; ~~ l f, _ vice :c hai _ rme ~ , of the Medill School of Journalism, 
Outstmnlilig in tlre -drnmatic paTt Tom Organ, -J ean; Dick Watson, the and Miss Bertha. Neale, sponsor. .- NOi'thwestf:rn University, alid Robert 

of the opera, is the performance of Bailli; and Robert M. Brown, the Indicating in various ways the ,J. Bender, vice-president of the Uni-

Richard Stockam as the old miser, notary. books they represented , the following ted Press, addressed both student 

Gaspard, who goes crazy wh en h e Colleens took part in th e parade : delegates and advisors. 
hears the castle chimes ring. His vil- Ticket Sale Successful Dorothy Pollard, Margie Stidger, Ann Student de lagates also attended 

lainous laugh, bis wicked ideas, and In regard to the ticket sale of Kingsbury, Lucille Mayer, Marian roundtable discussions on every 

his crippled actions place him. on a which she h as charge, Mrs. Irene Pehle, Margaret Bedell, Penelope phase of high school publication from 

par with professional actors . Many J ensen stated, "The r esponse to the Cosmas, Joan Guiou, Margaret Hig- year books to personals. 

of his words and expressions cause sale of tickets was splendid. Friday gins, Eleanor Robertson, Ruth Cain, Unanimously re-elected to the pres

curious sensations to trickle in the and Saturday nights are sold out J ean Thompson, lV!ary Rigg, Patsy idency of the National Association of 

spines of the audience. completely. It has been better than Young, B etty Burtell, Helen Turner, Advisers was the honor received by 

Evelyn Chandler as the sweet and in other years if possible." and Elizabeth Shaw. Mrs. Savidge. 

loving Germaine deserves much In the 1924 production of this Honorable mention for the best The next convention will probably 

praise. H er coquettishness, her good opera, Volcott Swift played the role portrayals was given to Joan Guiou be held in Chicago. 

diction, and her soprano voice are 

outs tanding. 
The two male voices deserving 

me ntion belong to Tom Organ and 

Frank Underwood. Frank in the role 

of th e Marquis does a n excellent piece 

of work. His singing of "Oh Fairest 

Maiden," in which Vl rginia Gibson 
dances, is impressive. J ean Greni

cheux, played by Tom Organ , is well 

portrayed, especially in the sce ne in 

which he is enclosed in a suit of 

arm.or and fright ened by the appear-

ance of the miser. 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2) 

Wright Wins Presidency 
Of Cadet Officers' Club 

Frank Wright '3 1 has been elected 

president of the Cadet Officers ' club 

to take the place of William Burkett 

'31 who has resigned. William gave 

up the position that h e might devote 

his full time to Hi-Y work. Frank 

was formerly vice-president of the 

C.O.C. 
"We believe that Frank will make 

an excellent president," said Princi

pal J . G. Masters, "and that th e Road 

Show under his management will go 

forward in a fine way. " 
BeE'ides being h ead of C.O .C. , 

Frank has been a star on th e foo tball 

team, of which h e was captain and 

quarterback, major of second bat

talion of the r egime nt, and a m ember 

of Junior Honor and Mathematics so

cieties. He has a lso received a le tter 

In track. 
Frank has se rved as secretary-

treasurer and vice-president of Jun

ior Honor society and as president of 

his class in his sophomore and jun

ior years. 

Miss Shields, Assistants 
Compile New Drama Lists 
Compiling new reading lists on 

classic and modern drama has been 

the work of Miss Zora Shields and 

the assistant librarians r ecently. 

These will be used chiefly by the 

dramatics and English VII classes. 

The old lists are over four years old. 

"These lists are attempts to list 

r epresentatives and contemporary 

dramas," commented Miss Shields. 

of H enri; Alice Mae Christensen, 

Germaine; Esth er Ellis, Serpolette; 

Bernard Wilson, Gaspard; Sam Min

kin, the Bailli; and Roy Larsen , Jean 

Grenicheux. 

Miss Towne Praises Opera 

for h er representation of "Call of the 

Wild"; Marian P ehle, Patsy Young, 

and B etty Burrell, for "Beau Geste"; 

and H elen Turne r and Ann Kings-

bury, for "Tom Sawyer." 

A list of forty books was given to 

Bulgarian Postcard 
Drifts to Central 

those present, and the girls w ere 
"The opera is very d elightful and asked to guess the titl es of the books 

shows much hard work and careful 

A Bulgarian postcard , which evi

dently had drifted in the mall from 

November 10 to Decem.ber 8, was de

livered to Principal J . G. Masters last 

week. The postal stamp shows that 

the Omaha postoffice received it No

vember 28 at 10: 30 a.m. Th e follow

iug is the address that probably con

fused postal a uthorities: "For First 

Hig h School (Boys); Via Class, No. 

3 ; Omaha, Nebraska, U. S. Ameri

training," commented Miss Towne. 

"The leads are especially good in 

th'ei'r portrayaJ of the chara.cters. 

The voices are beautiful. Everyone 

should see this year's opera. If they 

don't, they will regre t it." 

Miss Katherine Gallagher has se

lected Dixie Bexten, Doris Patterson, 

Dorothy Pollard, Jean Thompson, 

Marie Mancuso, Elizabeth W ent

worth, Mary Louise Wise, Mary An

d erson, Kathleen Campbell, Jane Ep

plin, Don Hamilton , Howard Hypse, 

Jack Melcher, and Duane Myers to 

aid in make-up. The make-up mis

tress is Elizabeth Shearer. 

Forensic Society to Give 
College Movie Wednesday 

symbolized, the answers being handed 

to the committee for judg ing·. 

January Seniors to Hold 
Banquet at Paxtoll Hotel 

That the January seniors will hold 

their banquet at the Paxton Hotel ca. " 

on January 13, was decided in their The sender Signs himself Anastass 

homeroom Tuesday. This date co- Vardeff. On the card he seeks a cor
incides with the birthday of Mervin 

Everett, class president. Mary Jane 

Thomas and Millicent Kunel com

posed the committee which reported 

on the banquet prices of the various 

hotels. 

Thelma 'l'hurtell 'wa-s iappointed 

chairman, and Lois Helgren, Flor

ence Whitebook, Mervin Everett, and 

Howa rd Wilcox are th e other me m-

respondent here so he may receive 

letter'S describing crty and school 

life, which will make him more fa

miliar with the English language . 

Anastass is a student of the high 

school in his city, Petritch, Bulgaria. 

"Petritch is just above the border 

A laughable college story, "The bers of a committee to d ecide the de

of Greece, in what was in older times 

termed as Macedonia," said Miss 

Mary Parker. Miss Parker said many 

boys in he r European History III 

class had decided to write Anastass . Cheerleader," will be the main fea- tails of the banquet. 
ture of the movie to be given by the ================================= 

Forensic society in our auditorium 

next vv.ed~esday for the purpose of 

raising funds to pay traveling ex

penses of the debate t eam. Three 

short educational features comprise 

the r est of the program. 

Rod La Rocque Recalls Freshman Year 
. At Central--Was on Student Council 

"The cheerleader" is a college 

"Central High looks very much as 

it did sixteen years a go, except for 

the numbe r of buildings that have 
football roman ce. The other features 
a r e entitl ed "Vanishin g American been built around it," r emarked Rod 

Animal Life," "Hoofs, Horns, and La Rocque, film star, last Saturday 

Hig hli ghts of New York," and "Cali- after h e and Mrs. La Rocque, the 

fornia ." A committee composed of. form er Vilma Banky, had finish ed a 

Elizabeth Rubendal l , Dan Wagstaffe, presentation of th e play, "Cherries 
and E liza be th McCreal·y arranged for 

th e movi es . 

Girls' Science Club Elects 

Are Ripe," a t Technical High. 

"Wh en I was las t he re, th ere 

were n't any garages and tall build

in gs surroundin g th e school ," Mr. La 

Dorothy Bush ' 32 was elected Rocque recalled, addin g that Oma ha 

sec re tary, Chris tine Nall '33, treas- had certainly g rown since h e lived 

career, but now they are quite recon

cil ed to it. 

"I recall havin g to make a speech 

from Central's stage as a r epresenta

ti ve of the freshman class. As I re

m mb e r it , at that time, the re wer e a 

number of drawbacks in its construc

tion. Does it still h ave t hose large 

pill a rs in th e cente r pf th e main floor 

and th e lack of fly -space?" 

In his year her e Mr . La Rocqu e was 

a lso a memb er of th e Student's Coun-

cil, now the Student Control, and 

more than once gave talks from th e 

s tage. H e was g reatl y surprised by 

the mQdern stage of Technical High. 
surer , and Dixie White '3 2, chair- here in 1914 and was enrolled as a "This st age at Technical is r emark-

man of th e program committee, at a freshman in Central High. able for one be longin g to a high 

meeting of th e Gi rls' Nat ural Science Mr. L a Rocque said that at that school. You know th ere must have 

club Tu esday in Room 347. The club time he had very littl e aspirations been a g reat adva ncem ent in th e 

decided that her eafter its meetings for , or prospects of becoming an t eaching of dramatics as a school 

will include both enterta inment and actor. His father and moth er were subject. In my time dramatics was-

club business. very much a gains t the "stage" as a (Co ntinued on Pag e 3, Column 5) 

Students Fill Out 
Journalism Blanks 

Choose Sixty-One Recommended 
By English Teachers for 

One-Year Course 

Applicat ions and r ecommendations 

for juniors and seniors who desire to 

take Journa \ism I next semestel· or 
next fall wer e received by th e jour

nali sm department this week. 

Students who elect to t ak e the two
semester course in journalism have 

fill ed out blanks giving th eir pres

ent English course, g rades in En g
Ii !ih I,- III, and V, arrd th<:li r reasun f r 

wishin g to ente r the course. Appli

cants accepted are r equired to have 
an average of A or B work in Eng

lish. Th ey must also be recommended 

by their present English teacher. 

The first semester in journalism is 

a study of the fundam entals of news

writing. Students who have done ac

ceptable work during the preparatory 

semestel· al·e then given positions on 

the Registe r. A knowledge of type
writing is n ecessary in the work. 

The sixty-one who have been se

lected for the course are as follows: 

Ruth Abbott, Dorothy Austin, Verna 

Armstrong, June Collins Ames, Rich

ard Barnes, Harry Black, Marjorie 

Bolden, Dorothy Bush, Phyllis Crook, 

Eugene Dalby, Robert Davis, Kathryn 

Dodds, Evelyn Epstein , Rose Fish er, 

William Flax, Elizabeth Fore, Eliza

beth Foster, Paul Frumkin, Ben Ger

shater, June Goethe, Faye Goldware, 
Flora Marie Handley, P eggy Heald, 

Marie Hook, Robert Homann, Charles 

Horejs, Edward John , David Katskee, 

Lane Kem,per, Sancha Kilbourn, Dal

las L eitch, Harry L erne r, Lillie Ler

ner, Louis Levinson, Ben Lewis, Vir

ginia Lundburg, John Mill e r, Clayton 

Mossman, J eanne Mullis, Leonard Na

than, Marian Pehle, Bernice Peter

sen, Charlotte Ann P eterson , Erma

grace R eilly, Max Resnick, Lillian 

Roll!, Hudson Rose, Edward Rosen

baum, Edna See, Louise Senez, Ber

nice Sherman, J eanne Sh umakel·, Eva 

Jane Sinclair, Ramona Siosburg, Tyr

rell Smith, Victor Smith , Edwin Sun

derland, Hele n Turner, Sylvia W ein

e r, Harriett Wille, and Janet Wood. 

P. T. A. Plans Chl'istmas 
'Get-Together' Assembly 

A gen era l 'get-togeth e r' Christmas 

meeting of the Central High Parent

Teacher association will be h eld Fri

day, December 19 , in the auditorium. 

Mrs . A. M. Smith is chairman of th e 
program committee . 

The Junior Glee clubs will give 

several numbers , and a play is to be 

presented by m embers of the expres

sion d epartment. Miss Sarah Ryan 

will s ponsor a debate. Final p lans 

for the. entertainment have not yet 

been completed. 

"This is a gene ral fun meeting, " 

said Mr. J . G. Mast ers, "and we hope 

all the parents will attend." 

Makeup Class Aids Opera 

Th e makeup mistress for t he Sen
ior Glee club opera this year is Eliza

beth Sh ea re r '32. H r assistants are 

the m embers of Miss Kath erine Gal

la gh er 's make up class and four mem

bers of las t year's class, Kathl een 

Campbell , Dixie Bexten, J ean Thomp

son, and Dorothy Pollard. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

O-Book Ticket 
Drive to Begin· 

Next Monday 
Two Teams Under Epstein, Ellis 

To Push Sale; Ends 
January 16 

800 Must Be Sold 

"Bought your O-Book yet? " 

Thi s is th e cry that will echo 

throug h Central 's halls next week as 

the 19 31 O-Book ticket sale opens. 

Two t eams, captained by Ruth Ellis 

and Jack Epstein, will compete 

a gains t each other. Evamae Liver

more, circulation manager, will be 

in charge of the sale which will end 

January 16 . Ei ght hundred books 

must be sold by that time to insure 
pu blication. 

Lists of home rooms w ere given to 

th e captains at a meeting of salesmen 

yesterday morning in Room 45. Eva
mae Livermore urged th em to put as 

much pep into the campaign as poss
ible. 

"I onl y hope that we can make this 

year 's sale as successful as last 

year's," sh e said . "We' re going to try 

our best to over-sell the quota. Eva

mae tied for first place in th e sale 

last year, by selling 111 of the 961 
O-Books sold . 

Twenty-six on Each Team 

Ruth Ellis, captain of one team 

has for her team mates Martha WOOd: 

Ro}:>ert Smith, Nathaniel Hollister, 

Lo~i s e Correa , J eann e Shumaker, 

George Ras mussen , Mervin Everett, 

.Marion Smith, Florence Whitebook. 

Robert Eldrid ge,. William Hamilton, 

Robert M. Brown, E sthe r Souders 

Catherine Cox, Dorothy Smith, Julie t 

Hayward , Marion Wilson , Dorothy 

G e~ rhart, Eleanor Robertson, Leig h 
Egge rS, H elen Froha rdt, Thelma 

Brown, Joideli tus Hoisington, Do ro

thea Waechter , and H elen McCague. 

lI1e lllber t< of -Jack Epstein's t aa m 

are Lowell Haas, Mary Jan e Hughes, 

Robert S. Brown, Dorothy H augh, 

John Fry, Martha Watson, Dean 

Thorsen , Robert Long, J eanne Mc

Carthy, Maurine Vodra, Richa rd 

Buell , Harry Rosenstein, Tom Organ, 

Bess Gree r, Carlton Goodlett, Evelyn 

Mack. Dorothy Mathews, Richard B e

thune, Sadye Kohlberg, Harri ett 

O'Leary, Mary . Garrotto, Claire 

Rhodes, Gunnar Horn, Mildred Lip
sey, and Joe Goldware. 

Complete Homel·oom Canvassing 

Each salesman has been given one 

homeroom in which to solicit and has 
been instructed to keep a li st of every 

pe rson to whom he sells a tick et. This 

plan is to enabl e each captain to 

make an accurate check of the sales. 

Salesmen are not confined to their 

one hom e room for solicitation. They 

may seIl to anyone provided that they 

list each sale. Meetings of the teams 

will be held at least twice a week 
durin g th e three weeks' campaign . 

To in terest the school in the sale , a 

tag will be given to each person buy

in g a tick et. Because of the irregular

Ity of the time of th e drive, one week 

being before the holidays and two 

after th em , cooperation from the 

school will be necessary to make the 

sale a success, according to the cir
culation manage r . 

January Seniors to Hear . 
Gl'innell Delegate Speak 
On College Opportunities 

Re presenting the d epartment of 

public re lations of Grinnell college,. 

Miss Gretch en H . Ste in er, who is 

making visits to th e outstanding 

schools of th e middle west, will talk 

to the J anuary senior class on the 

problems and opportunities of college 

during homeroom this morn ing. 

Miss Steine r, a g raduate of Grin

ne Il , has taken graduate work at 

Co lumbia univer sity and made a spe

cial study of mode rn drama . 

Central Committee 
To Solicit Ink Funds; 
Will Accept $100 Bills 

"If you haven ' t a penn y, give a 

nickel," will be the s logan of Central 

Committee whe n it canvasses the 

school next Tu esday to collect ink 
mon ey. 

A pen ny (rom every s tudent will be 

th e goal, althoug h anyth ing u p to 

$100 bill s will be r eceived . Th e pu r

pose of this a nnua l drive is to pay 

for th e ink which th e committee sup

plies the study halls. 

No penny , no ink. No ink , no as

signm ent. No assi gnm ent, 110 pass. No 

pass, not so good. So give a penny! 
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Listen Seniors! 
THE HARDEST job in Central High School 

will begin next Monday. It is a thankless 
task, reqUlrmg patience, tact, argument, per
suasion, and endless persistence. It is a labor 
scoffed at by some, whole-heartedly supported 
by a very few, and disinterestedly born by the 
great majority of the students. The undertak
ing is the sale of 800 O-Book tickets. 

We realize that this will be an extremely 
difficult year to push over any sale. Hard times, 
depression, lack . of interest, and outside activi
ties will combine to divert the dollar for the 0-

Book ticket into other channels. 
It is time for the senior class to wake up, to 

snap out of it. Unless they lead the way and set 
the example for the underclassmen by purchas
ing their tickets during the first days of the 
sale, they cannot expect co-operation from the 
student body. 

The class of 1931 has decided in favor of an 
O-Book. All that- is necessary now is a definite 
response to the pleas of the salesmen. Every 
member of the senior class should be ready to 
buy on Monday. Who'll get the first ticket? 

-0-

Modern Problems 
"Deal' Editor: Why is it that I was able to classify 

correctly only 51 of the 69 names in the hall of fame 

test when others were able to get them all?" 

THA T is a very simple question and hardly 
. deserves our attention. However, in consider
ation of the evident sincerity of the writer and 
what appears to be a real effort to improve her 
standing, we will do our best to answer her 
query. 

In the first place the person taking the test 
must have a definite plan to follow; we suggest 
two such plans: (1) Label the first person in 
the test A, the second, B, and so on until all the 
letters have been used; then begin over again. 
(2) Label the persons according to the first 
letter in their names' which also occurs in the 
"key to occupations" given above the list of 
names. 

In the second place, we think the contestant 
shouldn't take the test in the first place until he 
has seen the answers and had a chance to mem
orize them like the grade school children did. 

-0-

What are Your Plans? 
H ow MANY of you would like to have to 

guess how great a number of students are 
planning to take Gregg next semester? Or for 
another example, can any of ' you accurately 
estimate whether one or two E'nglish IX classes 
will be needed? This is exactly what our princi
pals will have to do unless you know your 
second semester programs by next Tuesday. 

It is necessary for this information to be in 
the office by Wednesday at the latest, so that all 
unwanted courses may be left out of the new 
programs, and so that room may be made for 
classes in new subjects more in demand. Let's 
all cooperate with the school in this as much as 
we possibly can, for the few minutes that it will 
take us to figure out our courses for next se
mester will save Mr. Masters and Miss Towne 
several weeks of anxiety and hard work. 

-0-

Swimming Season 

T
HE SWIMMING season is at hand. Coach 
Burdick reports an abundance of veteran ma

terial predicting that the season will be even 
more 'successful than it was last year. 

There are still plenty of men needed to fulfill 
the hopes of Eagle boosters. In the heart of 
every Oentralite is the hope that he might do 
something to beat Tech in some way or other. 
There is no sport that offers better exercise, 
better develops the body, is more useful, or of
fers less danger of injury than swimming. Join 
the natants and see us beat Tech. Enroll now. 

Alas! Such tales of woe as were ex- By Donald Ross 
pressed by students, sending In their 

"There has b een a trend toward not think that our country has any opera tickets to be reserved. One in-
dividual had the nerve to threaten freedom in AmerIcan poetry durin g folk songs, but it has. What are such 

our own Mr. Gulgard. the last generation," stated Carl songs as "Casey Jones" and . "Oh! 

"Give me good seats, or -'Mach- Sandburg, the American poet, in ad- Susanne," if they are not folk songs. 
Ine Gun Butch.' " Such were the con-

dressing the National Scholastic 
tents of the missile sent to the man 
with the backing of the whole regl- Press association convention held at 

ment. Cleveland, Ohio, last week. "Just as 

It these' same Americans h eard these 

same songs sung in French or Ger

man, they would 'probably say, 'How 

Frank Underwood is gradually 

learning to emote in the opera. It is 

rumored that the credit goes to Fran

ces Edwards. 

Brownell Hall certainly has many 

attractions, but only one seems to 

hOI.d you, doesn't she, Sumner Hay

ward? 

One message was so pitedus that there have been great changes In all quaint! That . must be from grand 

tears were shed when it was read. opera.' " Do gentlemen really prefer blondes, other phases of American life, so 
"My grandmother is deaf, dumb, I 'Leo Frame? Your coat looked that 

blind, and has swollen bunions. Won't 
poetic forms reflect these chang·es. "Poetry is a sliYer of the moon way! 

you please give her a nice seat so she One of the radical changes is the de- lost in the belly of a golden frog.,. ' ---

can en joy it?" it read. velopment of free verse." and "Poetry is a pack sack of invis- So Helen Beeson walked eight 

Some Central students still believe "Every year I receive thousands of ible keepsakes," are two of the defi- miles-better take some roller skates 

in dear old Santa, according to their letters from American boys and girls nitions of poetry, which he read from next time, Helen! 

letters. One with the time stamped sending me original samples of free a list of forty-two definitions which The scars on Helen Driebus ar.e not 
2: 30 p.m. Friday contained six Sat- he has written. 
urday night tickets with a r equest verse. Some of it is good, most of it is of battle-she tried to walk down 

that they be given center row as bad; but it proves that young people "When you write in prose you say the retaining wall on the ice. Imper-

near the frollt as possible. Tsk! TlIk. like free verse. I try to answer these what you m.ean. When you write in sonating Eliza, Helen? 

Of the many original offerings the. letters and comment on the poetry," poetry you say what you . must," ---
following poem submitted by an over- . Earl Connolly, wasn't Virginia Ax-

said the poet. stated the poet. "When you must 
energetic Centralite seemed best. tell sweet enough without rubbing 

Mr. Sandburg is a very tall man. make the end words of a line rime candy all over her face when she was 
While I'm waiting home so pale 

Hoping my tickets in the mail 
His long gray hair immediately and keep those lines In a certain wedged so tightly into the rumble 

rhythm, you are hampered and can- seat that she couldn't protect herself? 
Will come to me in seats so fair marks him as a poet. H e has a keen not always say what you mean." 

And not behind some wind blown sense of humor and always has a One unfortunate. interviewer asked 
hair 

Of some sweet maid, or pillar square 

And though I know you will play fair 

I wan t you please to reserve for me 

Anything center in the balcony 

Thanking you for your kindly d eeds 

. In fixing up my wantful needs, 

quick "come"back" r eady. When he 

was asked whether or not poets are 

made he replied, "Poets are born but 

not paid." 

"The earlier a child starts to write 

Mr. Sandburg for some of his hob

bies. The poet came right back at him 

with, "My boy, you shouldn't take up 

my time by asking me about my hob

bies. I have written eleven books. If 

poetry the better," aaid Mr. Sand- you wish to learn about my hobbies, 

burg, "but some people go on writ- buy one of t!lose books." 

ing when they should stop; just as "Is free verse a new style? No. it is 

Anna Frances Shultz fell for about 

twenty young men the other night

she was at the skating rink. 

It's quite embarrassing to be sit

ting in Physics class and then sudden

ly find yourself sprawling all over the 

fioor; isn't it, Ed Sunderland? 
I hope you open this letter first 

Sincerely yours, Carl J . Ernst. 

De Student's Control 
Insiructionaied About 

De Grades Cheeldrens 

some people go on talking when they much older than any other kind of So, Dan Ramsey, you don't know 

should stop." poetry," said the poet. "There are what a kiss is? Well, well, maybe we 

At the close of his talk he read fine examples of free verse in the can find someone to show you. 
some of his poems and sang several Egyptian hieroglyphics." 

folk-songs. While he sang he accom- When Mr. Sandburg was asked W e know why Roy Haney is called 

panied himself by strumming on a how he prepared a program for Mr. Rooster. It's because he cock-a-
--- guitar. In his introduction to the song young people, he replied, "Hot, but doodle-doos so much. 

Tuesday, vhich ees tree days baclt- recital he said, "Many Americans do not too hot, like hot potatoes." 

ward not geeving today a count, vas 

de day what the 8B grade school 

cheeldren came up from de school. 

We were verre continously to dem for 

we were. instructionated from de 

school to do dis. 

Dere was all types from demo Small 

vuns, big vuns, tall vuns. fat vuns. 

skinny Yuns, and hendsome vuns. To

gether eet looked more like a menag

eries (oh, vhata word dat ees) deen 
anything else. 

All de Student Control vere around 

Among 

Recent Books 

Mystery Novel Deals With Gem 
Robbel'y, Murder, and 

Love in a Hospital 

Story of London Reads Like 
Arabian Nights Tale; 

Plot Tangled 

in de halls directionating de newcom- I N THE mysterious John Waye, Per- A WRITER who can give, persua

ers vhich way dey should go. Each vun cival Wren has created a striking sively and convincingly. the as

vas distinct by a ba.dge vhich said character; this suave, brilliant, and pect of the Arabian Nights to London , 
upon from it "Ask me," and did dey has accomplished something in the 
ask demo Hm! you should esk. romantic gentleman remains in your way of a "different" mystery story. 

At 1: 30 o 'clock by de vatch, an as- imagination long after you have fin- Arthur Machen has done just that in 

semblation was held In de hinky ished reading the events of his sur- his unusual book, "The Three Impos

dinky place vhat ees called a audi- prising career. tel's." This involved tale is composed 

torium. Dis made de students realize The story is that of a man obsessed of several stories so cleverly woven 

de benefaction vhat ees going to by a passion for vengeance. John together that it seems of the utmost 

come from a new building vhat ees Dacre Waye Vanderleur St. Clair, simplicity. 

gOing to be built dees year, probably, multi-millionaire and POSSE'ssor of The narrative centers around two 

maybe, perhaps (question mark). "The Unsetting Sun," the most valu- young authors, Mr. Dyson and Mr. 

After many speechmaking de meet- able jewel in the world, swears that Phillips, caught in the meshes of a 

iug was abandoned, and de people he will find and punish the band of human net spread to capture a 

vere allowed to geev a wandering 

about de place vhich ve are hoping 

vill becoming der Alama mater. 

Alumni 
Evelyn Simpson '28, who is attend

ing the University of Nebraska, is 

serving as women's sport editor of 

the Daily Nebraskan. She is the first 

person to hold this position and the 

first woman to hold a paid position 

on the daily. While at Central Evelyn 

was prominent in school affairs. She 

worked on th e Weekly Regist er staff 

and a1!sisted Mrs. Fred Parks, former 

journalism instructor. 

Charlotte Purdy ex' 28 is playing 

the prominent role of Melodie in the 

crooks who stole the gem and mur- "youngish-looking ma.n with dark 

dered his only child, Rose mary, the whiskers and spectacles," who has 

one being in all the world whom he been so unfortunate as to steal, by a 

loved. To achieve his purpose St. mere chance, the gold Tiberius. As 

Claire becomes John Waye, inhabi- the result of Mr. Dyson's finding the 

tant of the underworld and associate coin, which the thief has stolen from 

of crooks and gunmen. His search a criminal band, the writers find 

leads him through a maze of danger themselves accosted by many strang

and adventure and to many different ers, all telling the most improbable 

parts of the globe. stories. By this device the author uses 

In a famous nursing-home in Eng- a unique type of narrative with the 

land he finds at last the object of his main character entering the story 

3earch, but h e also finds love In the only indirectly except in two in

form of Marjorie Lauderdell, who stances. 

a lter5 his whole outlook on life . His A realistic bit of description is the 

mind turns from hate, retribution, portrait of the damp decay of the 

and vengeance to desire to protect house of death which adds much to 

and g uard Marjorie. th e weird atmosphere of the story. 

For sh eer entertainment, gripping. The author has a mysterious power 

action, tense dramatic situations, and of inspiring in the reader the same 

thrilling adventure this absorbing terror which people in the story fe el. 
Community Playhouse production, novel of "crim e de luxe" Is unsur- He even introduces a supernatural 

"Behold This Dreamer," this week. passed. "Mysterious Waye" Is not an element in such a convincing manner 

Charlotte r ecently returned to Omaha ordinary mystery story. nor is it an that it is hard, as you read, not to 

after two years of study in New York ordinary love story. It combines the believe and shudder. 

at the Denishawn School of Dancing. two forms in such an interesting and The entire book is packed with 

--- unusual manner, that. each page is thrilling experiences. If you have a 
Evalyn Pierpoint '28 has been more exciting than the' preceding 'one, taste for the gruesome, and if you 

elect ed editor of poetry for "The and you cannot lay the book down like the supernatural, you shouldn't 

Window," the literary magazine pub- till you have read it all. miss "The Three Imposters." 
Iished by the University of Colorado. - Betty Segal '31. - Elaine Rohertson '31. 
where she is a student. She is also 

treasurer of Kappa Kappa Gamma 

sorority, and a memher of the execu

tive committee of the Honor society, 

a group of juniors and seniors elected 

to membe rship by the faculty. While 

at Central Evalyn was very promin

ent in activities. 

Scattered Bits O'News 

Rodney Bliss '30 recently broke 

the record of 67 on the Cornell Uni-

New Plays Purchased 

A wide variety of expression ma

terial, ranging from banquet toasts 

to the latest plays, has been received 

by the expression department during 

the last two weeks. The material 

verslty golf course which was set by came from all over the country. 

a professional. Rod played the course "We feel that we have something 

in 66. for every occasion," commented Miss 
Myrna .Tones, expression departm(Elnt 

Lazar Kaplan '29, now a student at head. "We now have extensive pub

the University of Iowa, Iowa City, lie speaking material, all types of 

has been elected to membership in Pi readings, and every variety of play, 

Epgilon Pi, a national fraternity. long or short." 

Membership in the fraternity, whose 

purpose is to arouse school spirit, is Three Cenlralites in Play 
consid.ered an honor. 

. 
Beverly Weaver '34 played one of 

the leading parts, the old mother. 

Mary Jane Christopher '34 was an

other of the leads. She acted the boy, 

David. Jack Melcher '31 had the part 

of the long lost boy who returns 

home rich. J ack also played the part 

of the sentry in the first act. The poet 

was played by George Stearns '33. 

. "All of the parts were well played," 

said Miss Fintel. "We want to have 

more student actors from Central 
High school." 

Office Recommends 

Monday the office received a re

quest from the Western Electric com-

Now just why can it be that Don

a ld Ross gets so dreadfully fiustered 

whenever anyone mentions Cleveland, 
Ohio? 

I chatter, chatter as I go; 

My mouth is going to and fro ; 

My rate of speech is never low; 
I am the oracle. 

-Poem by Mr. Gulgard ded

icated to Juliet Hayward. 

Suggest Theme Song 
F or Domestic Science 

Classes in Basement 
"Let's be domestic." This might 

be the theme song of a movie but it 

isn't. Rather it is the chant of the 

members of a Iittle-heard-of depart

ment in the recesses of Central. 

When the fair Centralites discover 

the truth of the age-old maxim of a 

needle in the hand being worth ten 

at Woolworth 's, or the old gag about 

a good cook being able to win her 

way into anyone's heart, they will 

hie themselves off to a secluded nook, 

far, far, down iv the basement where 

they may learn to cook and sew to 

their hearts content. 

Down in this department one finds 

3. complete array of utensils, both fO I 

cooking and sewing. Tea k ettles, 

shin ing in their aluminium exterior, 

gas s toves, yielding to the miniature 

craze. sewing machines that are a 

delight to any prospective dress

maker, and thread, needles, SCissors, 

all calculated to make out of Ameri

ca's frivolous youths, sedate and 

capable homemaker. 

Appoint Harry Walsh 
Student Association 

AdVertising Manager 
Finding his work too heavy and 

his activities too numerOUR, Jack 

Wickstrom '31, president of the 1931 

June senior class, has resigned his 

pOSition as associate advertiSing man

ager of the Student Association. 

Harry Walsh '31 has been apPOinted 
in his place. 

Harry was selected because of his 

fine work on posters last year' when 

he won the first prize in the junior 
division for opera posters. 

The members of the Student Asso

ciation advertising committee have 

charge of blackboard advertising for 

football and basketball games, school 

plays and movies, and other school 

projects. Dick Watson '31 is the head 

of the committee, while Charles Rob

inson '31 is the other associate man

ager. William Flax, Homer Frohardt 

and Desmond Sessinghaus, all '32: 
are the assistants. 

To make book and magazine re

views more vivid, Miss Zora Shields, 

head librarian, suggested at a meet

ing of the Book Reviewers' club, 

M<mday, that notes be taken on espe

cially interesting words and phrases 
of the books read. 

Francis Hesler '33 broke his arm 

in a football game last Saturday. 

Four Central students took part In 

the recent Community Playhouse pro

duction, "The Toymaker of Nurem

burg," given at the playhouse on 

November 21, 22, and 29. The play 

was under the direction of Miss Fran

ces Fintel. 

pany, asking for' the grades, honors, Louise Fitzsimmons '32 entered 

and a confidential account of the Central November 18 fro~ Senn High 
character of a graduate. It was in Chicago. 

Bob Race, Bud Swanson, and Ruth 

Gleason, all '31, drove to Sioux City 

last weekend. 

pointed out that this was typical of 

the many cases where it is necessary 

to have pictures of former students 

to make identification certain. 

Donna Newman '31 attended the 

University of Nebraska military ball 
in' Lincoln: last week end. 
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* Central Stars * 
A

N ARTISTIC gleam in Central's crowded sky Is 

Ruth Miller '31. Ruth is president of the Green

wich Villagers, and is also advertising manager of the 

Central High Register. She has won several prizes In 

national art contests and placed fourth in an ad

writing contest conducted by Quill and Scroll last year. 

"We have had many talented pupils in the art 

department," said Miss Mary Angood. "But Ruth is 

one of the most talented we have ever had. She has 

made the Art Honor Roll ever since there has been 

one, and she remains wholly unspolled in spite of the 

honors she has won." Her work has a certain charm 

about it not to be found hi other work done by pupils 

just as talented. 
Not much is known about the suppressed desires 

of this petite artist of Central. We have only been able 

to dig out the information after much investigation 

that she prefers Fords and Chevvle coupes. Yes, Dick 

Yant drives both. Oh, we almost forgot! French pastry 

is one thing Ruthie can't get along without. "Men may 

come and men may go," says Ruth, "but you can't 

always get good French pastry." And we' re inclined to 

agree with her. 

Foothills of Pamassus 
SONNET ON FAITH 

Wherefore should I the useless flight prolong 

To be a blessed boon, to blast the wrong? 

For I am small, and little that I do 

Gan influence the many millions who 

Inhabit this great sphere which they call earth 

Which is a little thing of lesser worth 

A secondary planet to the sun 

Which is, to other stars, a little one. 

So, since I am so small, why should not I 

Lie down and die, and with . the fray have done? 

I know God has some purpose tor -it all. 

I know who serves that purpose does the right 

And one who serves Great God is not so small 

Nor is the precious fray a futlle fight. 

-Dick Anderson '31. 

-0-

Written in Northern \Visconsiri, S1lJIlD1er, 1930 

How shall I live if the night tonight 

Is lovelier than the last! 

I sighed, half joy and half regret 

When I thought its beauty past. 

But I'm frightened again-it's growing dark

The smell of the ni ght is near. 

If I stay inside can I escape 

That beauty I so fear? 
-0-

Singing wind! 

Pour your thin tune through the trees ! 
Aspens singing high , 

Tall pines low. 

Singing wind! 

Sift your thin tune through the clouds, 
Brush it through the sky, 

Weave it down below. 
Singing wind! 

Dip your thin tune, into"" the l i\< k ~" .......... _~_ 

Drench your sweet cry 

In its sunny glow! 

-Georgia McCague ' 32. 
-0-

EXAMS 
When each semester comes to close, 

And one-half year of work is done, 
There comes a happy, joyful time- . 

The time we have our g reatest fun. 

We sit and write with happy stroke 

Each pr\lcious, tell-tale mid-term test; 

We like the questions that are deep

We really are averse to rest. 

Each class . has mastered well the course 

And when we look at everyone, 

We see full many a smiling face-

Made so, because of mid-term fun. 

And when the bell so loud and sharp 

Shrieks out its message short, but sad, 
Our happy smiles all vanish quick-

For when tests cease, we can 't be glad! 

- John Moucha '33 . 

On the Magazine Rack I 
The music of R.'HlSia has undergone a great change 

because of modern conditions. Music now shares the 

fate of every other art, every science, and every indus

try; that is, it is completely controlled and financed by 

the government. For a healthy musical life in any 

country three factors are needed; namely, composers, 

interpreters, and listeners, each contributing fairly 

equal strength and support to keep the triangle from 

gOing askew. Russia is attempting to square this tri

angle by introdUCing a fourt.h side in the form of 

socialism. Can such an intangible spiritual thing as 

music be socialized? This question is answered in the 

article "Squaring the Triangle" in the November 
Theatre Al'ts l\-Iontbly. 

-Rose Steinberg ' 31. 
-0-

Slang, that colorful, yet rather primitive- language 

found i.n all tongues, had its origin five centuries ago, 

in. the Jargon of a roving tribe of European gypsies. A 

Illixture of French, German, Italian, and Portugu ese, 

this crude speech soon became the official language of 

international thieves . From the underworld, slang 

advanced to the sport and the newspaper worlds until 

it became at last an important part of every language 

on earth. To learn more about the fascinating history 

of slang, look in the December Forum for the article 
"The American Slanguage." 

- Helen McCague '31. 

'-0-

In America the whOle great commercial system of 

broadcasting aims to appeal to a 15-year-old intelli

gence. "Even In theory it is disgusting that we should 

not be able to listen to a Beethoven symphony without 

a quiet hint that we should buy c01'l'ee. In practice we 

should not, and the Americans do not get very much 

Beethoven," says the British Broadcasting Company's 
Radio Times. 

Although radio programs have been very profitable 

to American advertisers and bUSiness concerns they 

have not been instructive to the thousands of listeners. 

England, Germany, Austria, and Russia have aU given 

benefi~ial and instructive programs to their listeners 

without the help of advertisers . All those interested in 

l'adio will find a great deal to ponder over in the 

article "Abuses of Radio Broadcasting" in the Decem-
ber issue of Current History. . 

-Betty Segal ' 31. 
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Medals, Points 
Given Winners 
Of Spelldowns 

Prohaska, Company "C" Winner 
Also Takes First 

In Legion 

Competition Very Keen 

The first official military spell down 

this year was held during drill last 

Monday, The winners in each com

pa ny were &"iven miedals to wear 
until the next spelldown. 

F i rs t place medals are gold; sec

on d place, silver; and third place, 

bronze. The third place medals, how

e,'er , go to the last freshman stand

ing in each company, instead of the 
cadet placing third. 

F ive points are given to the cadet 

win ning first, three pOints to the 

cadet winning second, and one point 

to the cadet winning third. The med

als are permanently awarded at the 
end of' the year to the cadets in each 

('ompany with the best record. 

Privates High in "A" 

In the Amlerican Legion spell,down' 

las t Thursday during drill, Sergeant 
Do na ld PrOhaska of Company C won 

fi rs t place. He competed against the 
other company winners. 

In Company A, first place went to 

Corporal Willard Wolfe. Private 
Ceorge Osten and First Class Private 

Lloyd Lee won second and third 
places, r espectively. Raymond Fuxa 

'I as the last freshman standing. 

In B company, first place went to 
Se rgean t Richard Melcher. Corporal 

Hichar d K elley and Sergeant DeVer 
Sholes won second and third, while 

K~ n n e t h Durden r eceived the fresh
llla n medal. 

~on- C oms Also Win 

Sergeants Donald Prohaska and 
no bert Barbee took first and second 

in Company C. First . Class Private 
Ph ilip P rice and Private Edward 

c' ombs were third place winners and 

las t fr esh man, r espectively. 
F irst, second, and third places in 

Company D went to James Chadwel\, 
~l' rgea n t, Dona ld Bloom, supply ser

;:! ea nt, and Ross Alexander, corporal. 

The last freshman was Private Bill 

TI ourke. . 

Sergea n t Robert Davis won the 
firs t place medal in Com.pany E . Sup

ply Ser geant Richard Brown won sec

ond. a nd First Class Private John 
~ [o u c ka won third. Private Robert 

Keeley was the last freshman t o go 
do wn. 

Goldstein First Among Swords 

Sergean ts John Jenkins, Warren 

Huggins, and Corporal Vincent Nel

son toole the three medals in qom

pa ny F with Private Norman Huseby, 

the las t fr eshman. 

The Band places went to First Ser

gea nt Dallas L eitch, First Class Pri
,'a te William Mertz, and Sergeant 

J ulius Hornstein. Norval Ewing cap

tu red the freshman medal. 
Sergeant and Ordnance H erman 

Goldstein , First Sergeant Ed Sunder
la nd, and First Sergeant Jacques 

Shoemaker won in the spelldown 

among th e sword-bearing non-com'" 
missioned officers. 

Batik Panel Displayed, 
Work of Miss Angood 

Operett a Promises 
Fine Entertainment 

For Theatre Goers 

Mrs. Pitts Highly Satisfied with 
Production as a Whole

Good Choruses 

Critic Lauds Directors 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Serpolette, the village .gossip, is 
well portrayed by B ess Greer. Her 
treatment of Jean after she believes 

she is the long lost Marchioness is 
appreciated by the audience since 

Jean has lied to Germaine concerning 
her rescue from the sea. 

A ridiculed and harassed old man 

is the Bailli, Dick Watson, who is 

described as a lover of Germaine with 

one foot in the grave. He is tossed 
about by the villagers, and his wig is 
stolen by the peasant" girls. The hot 

and bothered appearance of this poor 
soul draws many a laugh from the 

spectators. Robert M. Brown, as the 

weak and vain notary, does well by 
his character. His appearance alone is 
enough to amuse one. 

Picturesque and animated choruses 

along with a well trained orchestra 
furnish a colorful and delightful at
mosphere. The chorus in the second 

act in which ill bred peasants molest 
poor Gaspard is espeCially effective. 

The performance as a whole 

measures up to the standard set by 
its predecessors. Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. 

Swanson, Miss Jones, Mrs. Jensen, 
Miss Katherine Gallagher, Mr. Bex

ten , and the entire cast may well be 
proud of their work. 

Eighth Graders Visit at 
Their Future Alma Mater 

Approxima tely three hundred eighth 

grader s, Central 's incoming January 

freshmen , gathered in the auditorium 
sixth and seventh hours. Nearly 

every grade school in the city was 
represented. 

Principal J . G. Maste rs addressed 
the future Centralites, speaking on 
the course of study offer ed by the 

school. Miss J essie Towne spoke on 
the benefit to be derived from girls' 

gym classes, a nd Mr. Fred Hill urged 

the boys to enlist in the regiment. 
After being give n r egistration slips, 

the eighth graders wandered about 
th~ building , inspecting their new 

school. 

Student Control Aids Greatly 
In Registration for Library 

}i' inding that r egistration in the 

libr!"ry is running more smoothly 

this year than in any previous one 

is the good fortune of Miss Zora 

Shields and Mrs. Catherine Blanch

ard, librarians. They attribute much 

of the success to lone Smiley '31, 
and M'argaret Smith '33, Student 

Control members, who take care of 

the registration. 

According to Mrs. Blanchard, first , 

sixth, and seventh hours are the pe
rio'ds in which there are the most 

students in the library, and third 

and fourth , the periods when there 

" 
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Central Debaters 
Meet Bank Team 

Team Composed of Reilly, Saxe, 
And Shrier Take Negative 

On Chain Stores 

Not another high school, but the 

Omaha Banking Institute debate 
team was the opponent of a Central 

debate team in a match W ednesday 
night on the chain store question. 

The Central team, consisting of 
Ermagrace Reilly, David Saxe , and 

Ben Shrie r attacked the chain stores. 
Central took the opposite side of 

the same question in a debate with 

North Tuesday night before the 

North High P.T.A. Central was re
presented in this debate by Dan Wag

staffe, David Saxe, and Paul Carman. 
Another debate with North will 

be held in the Central auditorium 
n e xt Wednesday night. Edward 

Rosbenbaum, James Harris, and Paul 

Frumkin will take the negative side 
of the disarmament question for 
Central. 

A letter was r eceived this week by 

Miss Sarah Ryan, debate coach, from 
the high school at Alliance, Neb· 
raska, asking for a debate with 

Central h ere before Christmas vaca-
tion. 

Interclub Council Names 
Group to Revise Activities, 

Leading Seniors Members 

Central Clubs 

CLUB CALENDAR 
Monday, December 15 

Book R eviewers ' Club 
Gym Club 

G.A.A. 

Tuesday, December 16 
Spanish Club 

Latin Club 
German Club 
French Clubs 

\Vednesday, December 17 

Monitors' Council 
Stamp Club 

Boosters' Club 
Central High Players 

Central Committee 
Thursday, December 18 

Junior Hi-Y 
Central Colleens 

l! ~ riday, Decem.bel' 19 

Senior Hi-Y 

Villagers Exhibit Prints 

That a tea and an exhibition of 
Japanes.e prints will be h eld for sen

iors and the faculty next Monday was 
decided at a meeting of the Green
wich Vlllagers last Friday. 

The prints, which are block prints 
made by a special hand process, were 

procured by the club from the Shima 
Importers in New York City. The 
committee to serve the tea consists of 

Ruth Miller , Louise Senez, Janet 
Wood, and Homer Frohardt. The ex

hibition will b e open ed to underclass
men on Tuesday. 

It was also decided at the meeting 
A committee to revise the activity that each member of the club would 

point list was appointed at a meeting donate 15 cents to a fund to be given 
of the Interclub Council Tuesday to the Good Fellows club. 
morning in Room 312 . 

La Rocq ue, Picture 
Star, Visits City 

Movie Star and Wife Play in 
Former Home City

Very Human 

(Continued from Page 1) 
well , rather looked down on, but now 
it must be quite an important and 
popula r subject." 

Told of the new auditorium 

planned for Central, Mr. La Rocque 

said h e was glad "because It certain
ly needed a new one." 

A group of curious persons awaited 
the entrance of the two actors back

stage at Technical last Saturday. The 
pair presented quite a dlfferent ap

pearance in their street clothes from 

the exquisite dress and makeup of 
the stage. They looked similar to any 

other well - dressed persons and 
seemed quite human, not a bit 
"stagey." 

One of the group, a lady, ap
proached Vilma Banky and began a 

conversation in a foreign language; 
however, Mrs. La Rocque replied in 

good English, with but a slight ac
cent. 

Timothy Turtle's Appetite 
Chilled During Frigid Trip 

TO'Omaha in Block of Ice 

And he was colder than an Eski-

Mr. Leon O. ?mith Drama Students 
Talks to ReVIewers G· Th A 
On Book Criticisms lve ree cts 

Assistant Schools Head Suggests In Coming Week 
Texts to Help Critics 

In Their Work 

Lists Twelve 'Don'ts' 

" There Is a difference between 
book reviews and book critiCisms." 
sta ted Assistant Superintendent of 

Schools Leon O. Smith, speaking be
fore the Book Reviewers ' club Mon
d·ay. His subject was " Books and 

Book Reviews:"'-How to Read Books 
and Write Book Reviews. 

" A book review is a summary of 
the book and doesn' t necessarily con
ta in a criticism. The book r eview is 

like journalism reporting-a state.
ment of what happened ," declared 
Mr. Smith. "A book critiCism, on the 
othe r hand, contains a point of view." 

"Ask Questions of Books" 

Mr. Smith recommended two books 
for use in r eviewing. They were Shu

man's "How to Judge a Rook" and 
Jones' "How to Criticize Books. " 

To help the critics in their work, 
M.r. Smith listed twelve points to be 
consider ed in reviewing a book based 

on th e twelve "don'ts" listed in "How 
to Criticize Books." 

"Find Author's Attitude" 

"Why the Chimes Rang," "The 
Gift," and "Dust of the 

Road" on Program 

Expression II's Present Skit 

With Miss Doris Hosman's r eper

toire class and Miss Katherine Gal
lagher's Expression I classes as 

guests, Miss Gallag her 's first hour 
Expression II class presented a play, 
"The Shepherd in the Distance," last 
Friday. 

Those tak ing part in the play were 
Grace Bowen, Jane Epplen, George 

Stearns , Janet Graetz, Isabel Hansen, 
Dick Knowlton, Madeline MacNeil, 

Nellie McCulley, Eloise Pounds, LoiS 

Snyder , Ruth Tuchman, and Eliza
beth Wentworth. 

A reading, "The Miniature Golf 
Course," was given 'by Be tty Cathers, 

a member of Miss Hosman's reper
toire class. 

To Entertain Central Colleens 

With three plays to be given the 
week before Christmas , the expres

sion department is entering one of 
its busiest periods, according to Miss 
Myrna Jones, department head. 

The committee will consist of 

mo 's nose. What was? A box turtle . "There are two types of books, " he 
The turtle referred to came to Omaha declared ; "those that one r eads and 

from the Atlantic seaboard in a block promptly forgets, and those that one 
of ice with some fish. H e was lodged reads and r emembers. A book that 

at a food market until some kind- lasts a year or so will proJ>ably live 
h earted soul brought him, to r ecup- for a while at least because of some 

"Why the Chimes Rang" will be 
given before the Central Colleen!! 

next Thursday. Bill Metzger , Blll Lip
po ld, Laurence Forsyth, Gwendolyn 

Wolf, Fred Dunn, Jack Groupe, Twila 
Evans , Victor Smith, Jeanne Thomp-

--- merit or other . On the other hand son, and J ack Melch er comprise the 
Ai ' I era te from his chill, under the care many wait unt il an author's reputa-

Fred K err, chairman, Marion Smith, G.A. . In tiate P ~g e s of Miss Hel en Lane, biology instruc- Hon is establish ed by a best seller be- cast . Eileen Christensen is the direc-
Nathaniel Hollister, Jack Crawford, Blindfolded and barefooted , new tor. fore they go back to r ead his less tor. 
president of the Inte rclub Council, mern,bers of the G.A.A. were com- Timothy (it can't be proved that fa m ous works. 
and Elizabeth Hayward, secretary. pelled to perform stunts, such as "In biograph y the problem is-

"We feel tha t on a ccount of the swallowing raw oysters a nd walking that wasn 't his name) came out of wha t is t he attitude of the au thor The Central High Parent-Teacher 

\Vill Amuse P.T.A_ 

variety of the a ctivities of the mem- with bare feet over raw liver , as part his fri gid coma apparently unharmed, towards the subject ? Sometimes it is association will be the a udience for 

bers of the committee that it is an of the club initiation last Monday in but h e would not eat. Since turtles hero worship _ on t he other hand " Dust of the Road, " to be given n ext 
Room 425. . can 't live unless they eat , Miss Lane Friday. The cast is yet to be an-es'pecially able one," said Miss Nell 

Bridenbaugh, sponsor of the council. 
"We expect big things of them. " 

some write biogr aphy findin g only 
Evelyn Schnackel ' 31 was in charge became alarmed about his fat e. fa ult in the subj ect. The successful nounced. 

of the initiation with Mary Brown Then Robert Deems ' 31, who knows bibliography tak es a middle ground. " A third play, "The Gift ," will be 
All but two clubs wer e represented '31 and Virginia Boucher '3 2 a ssist- turtl es and their ways, tried his hand g iven twice the first time on, Sunday, 

at the meeting Tuesday. These were 
the Senior Glee clubs and the Foren-

sic society. The next Interclub Coun
cil m eeting will be December 16 . 

Senior Art Students Make 
Christmas Spirit Etchings 

Etchings to express the Christmas 

spirit are being made by Miss Mary 
Angood's first hour etching class. 
Onl y seniors in art are allowed in 

this group, which will do the art 
work for the O-Book. 

Subjects of the Christmas etchings 
ar e many and varied, including snow 
scen es , street scenes, churches, quaint 

little houses, and cathedrals. The pic
tures are stamped from copper plates 
covered with ink. 

ing . . 

P r evious to the initiation, the new 

member s signed the club constitution 
which was r ead by Dorothy Porter 
'31, pr esident. Plans for h elping poor 

fa milies at Christmas wer e discussed. 
The n ew members of the club are 

Bettie Randol, Louise Rothkop, Gar
land E ayrs, Martha Watson, Mary 
Ifassert, Maxine Holst, Flora May 

Rimerman , Mary -Fuqua, Sylvia 'Wer
ner, Lois Thomas, Ellen Forehead, 

Anna Frances Schultz, and Margaret 
Saxton . 

Reserves Discuss Rings 
Gathering "Around the Fireplace," 

Central Girl Reserves discussed their 

rings, the symbol of their ideals, at 

the meeting held yesterday at the Y. 

W. C. A. The discussion was lead 

by Mrs . Paul Crossman, chairman of 

the Girl Reserve committee. 

Members of the class are Mary 
Frallces Hughes, Gunnar Horn, Ruth 

Ellis, Dick Watson, Ruth Miller, 
Dixie Bexten, Lydia Harper, and 

Thomas O'Brien. 

The club is making plans to give 

presents to Indian girls in Genoa, 

Nebraska, at Christmas time. The 

Central Alumni Have Leads project is sponsored by the city Girl 
R eserve Council, and each club in the For Playhouse Production 

at reviving Mr . Timothy's appetite . a t the T r inity Methodist church, and 
H e took the r eptile home to associate 

with his other turtles. 

Mr. Tim,othy is now said to be 
doing very nicely. 

Mrs. Engle's Latin I Class 
Spells Down Cravenites 10-6 

Miss May Copeland's and Mrs. Ber
nice Engle's fourth hour Latin I 
classes held a vocabulary battle in 

Room 248 last Wednesday. At the 
end of the period Mrs. Engle 's class 

had ten m ~ mbers standing, while 
Miss Copeland's had six survivors. 

The winning ten Wfere Dorothy 

Friedel, Frank Greer, Katharine Hol
loway, Dorothea Johnson, Joseph 
Mattes, Ellsworth Perry, William 

Rosenbaum, Esther Stein, Odessa 
Yant, and Edwin Sandham. The six 

members of Miss Copeland's class not 
down ed were Margaret Rogers, Ethel 
Resnick, Helen Gem Wong, Garland 

Eayrs, Marvin Sullivan, and Clem
mist Williams. 

Students Tally Subjects 
For Second Term Tuesday 

t he second ti me Sunday, December 

21 , a t the Nort h Presbyterian church . 
Its cast is Eliza beth Savell , Dixie 

--- Bexten, Bill Hill , J ack Melcber , and 
The tally for subj ects for next se- J eanne Thompson; E ileen Christen-

mester will be taken Tuesday and 

Wednesday, according to word r e

ceived f rom the office. The tally is 
taken as a means to determine what 

classes will be fo r med in January. 

German I will be offer ed if ther e 
are enough students d esiring it. Ger

man , the language of sciences and en
gineering, is, according to Miss 

Schmidt, one of the fin est modern 
la nguages. 

There will be a class in French 

conversation if th e stUdents choose . 
Pupils who have had three semesters 

of French a re eligible. One h alf credit 
will be given, and the re is no outside 
preparation. 

"This class work is very valuable, 
especially to students who plan to go 

to college," said Miss Bess Bozell, 

sen is directing . 

Six Girls Latin Tutors 

Six g irls w er e apPOinted last Mon

day by M.rs. Bernice Engle, head of 

the ancient language depa r tment, to 

r eceive Student Control activity 

points for tutoring Latin I students 
who ar.e behind in their work. The 

girls will tutor in Room 119, fifth 

hour, and will be so divided that 

there will be two of them on duty 

each day in the week. 
F ormerly the tutoring had been 

given by Miss Jane Fulton, but due 

to Miss Fulton's h eavy program, the 

g irls were appointed. They are An

nie Laurie McCall and Maxine Whist-French instructor. "French conversa
leI' for Monday, Rose Flsher and Eliztion is offered only the second semes-
a beth Rhoades for Tuesday and Wed-ter." 

are fewest. Two leads in this week's produc-
There is very little trouble about tion, " Behold This Dreamer," at the 

students remembering " their seat · Omaha Community Playhouse are 
numbers this year. Miss Shields has being taken by former Centralites. 
noticed t hat many of those who reg- Cha rlotte Purdy ex' 28 will portray 
ister write their numbers in the the character of " Melodie," and 
palm of their hands. "But," she Charles Gardner, Jr. '29 takes the 

city is responsible for providing for Work of Clothing Classes 
a certain number of girls. On Display in Show Case 

Regular practices for the Christmas 

carols to be sung in various hospitals 

on Christmas eve are being held on 

Tuesdays at the Y. W. C. A. at 4 : 30 

p.m. ' Miss Na talie Cowman, music 
teacher at Benson High, is in charge 
of the carols . 

" Students who pla n to ente r an 

engineerin g school should t ak e as 
much mathematics in higb school as 

possible," Mr. Andrew Nelson, math 

department h ead , said W ednesday 
night. " Every year sever al college 

students r eturn and t ell how the ad-

nesday, and Faye Goldware and Doris 

Rin g for Thursday and Friday. 

All of the girls are studying Ver

g il , except Rose Fisher and Elizabeth 

Rhoades, who are taking Latin V, a 
Cicero course . 

. asked, " what would happen if they part of "Harold Blessing One by 
A panel by Miss Mary Angood, . washed their hands?" One." Charlotte r ecently returned to 

head of t he a rt departm:ent, is now Alphabetized lists are sent to the Omaha after two years spent in the 

on display at the ninth annual Ne- teachers in charge of study halls, and Denishawn School of Dancing in New 
braska 's Artists Exhibition at the York c ity. Charles attends the Uni

Christmas gifts, ranging from 

towels to pillows and from lingerie 
to party bags, are now on display in 

the trophy case on the east side of 

the first fioor. The gifts are the work 
of Miss Marian M:orrissey's third and 

fourth hour Clothing III classes. 

vanced Higb School math course Ba rbara McMillan ex'3 2 is dancing 

helped them in their engineering a t th e World th eatre under a five 
work , because the r eview mathema- week s' contract. 
t ics gave them considerable extra 

Aqu ila Court Art Institute. 

Miss Angood 's panel is listed under 
deco ra tive art. It is done in batick 

a nd represents a sea scene. The de

sign shows a sword-fish, done in 
green and yellow-green , and several 

small goldfish , in r ed-orange , orange , 
and yellow, against a background of 

blue-greens with a border r epresent

in g waves in yellow and greens. 

Foods I Classes Give Tea 

To show their mothers the type of 

work they h ave been doin g in class, 

th e fi fth and seventh hour F oods I 

classes gave a t ea and demonstration 

for their m others and sist ers Wed

nesday in Room 40 . 
How to ma k e Welsh 'rarebit, scal

loped apples, and lemon sauce was 

demonstrated by Velma Huckert, 

Wilma J ames, and Sally Loonan. The 

seventh hour class served t ea, with 

lIlartha Calvert and P riscilla lJer
rick pouring. D ecorations wer e r ed 

and white . 

Marjorie Baird, former Central 
High student and m emb'er of the 

JUnior Honor society, has been elected 
president of the honor society of 

Santa Monica, California, High 

School, which she now attends. 

Masters Speaks in Bluffs 
carbon copies of the slips are kept 
at the attendance d esk in the library. ver sity of Omaha. 

Urgin g a wide program of a<!tiv!

ties as the best means of developing 

the finer ~ua1itie s of students, Prin
cipal J. G. Masters spoke before an 

assembly at Thomas J effe rson High, 

Council Bluffs , last Monday. H e de
scribed the convention of the F edera

tion of the Student Councils, h eld 
h er e three weeks ago. 

. 
Music Club Gives Program 

Elizabeth Shearer '32 and Eleanor 

Meyers ' 33 have been appointed pres

ident and secretary, r es p ~ ctlvely, of 

the Junior Musical club for the com

ing season. 
At the first p rogram of the year, 

h eld at the home of Mrs. Ra ymond 
G. Young, Frances Gordon '34 , Fran

ces Hansen and K a therine Shearer, 

bdth '33 , Eliza beth Shearer and Doro

thy, Anderson , both ' 32, and James 

P eterson and Ba rbara Hobbs '31, 

took part. 

To make the bulletin board outside 
of Room 117 more interesting, Ser

geant S. B. Moore puts new articles 
on' the board every day. Among the 

topics that have been posted are 
jokes concerning army Ufe, military 

custOIlU!, and other military topics. 

VAN SANT SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS 

Forty Years of Specialising in Business 
Education and Placement Work 

All-Year Dar School 
AIl ·Year Evemng School 
l ONE C. D UFFY, Owner 

205 S. 19th St . OMAHA J A. 5890 

Moore Forms Rifle Team 
All boys in terested in joining the 

Central High school rifie team are 

urged to see Ser geant Moore in Room 
117 at . once. "If enou gh boys are in
t e rested , our team will compet e with 

many other schools In the Seventh 

Corps Area distr ict," said Ser geant Solomon Susman '32 and Elizabeth 
Moore. Savell ' 32 played oyer r a dio station 

"With a school the size of Central, W AA W last Friday. Elizabeth played 

we should be able to produce a prize several piano solos and accompanied 

t eam . Tar get practice is fin e ne rve Solomon's violin and clarinet solos. 
training, as well as an enjoya ble 

spor t. It d evelops accuracy, absolute 
nerve 'control , and suresightedness," 

a dded the sergeant. 

Jllid+11}lt6{, 
Engraving CO.lnc. 

AIlTISTS - ENGRAVERS 

~ 313 SO. I~!!! ST. #; 
~""' ATLANTIC. 0639 -#/h 

STAMP PHOTOS 
15 OENTS PER DOZEN 

Pictures Taken Da.y or -Night 

Across from Tech High 

Maurer's Stamp Studio 

Fern W addell ' 33 r eturned to 
school Monday af ter being absent for 
four days, du e to an infected eye. 

for 

Holiday Parties 
Ice Cream Molds are 

the Thing 

Christmas Trees 
Santas 
Candles 

Snow Balls 
and many others 

The girls have worked on the gifts 

for several weeks. Those who made 

them are Phyllis W agner, cross 
s titched towels ; Ethel Hughes, a 

quilted pillow; Rose Marie Swanson, 
lingerie ; Isabel Amos, party bags; 

and Anna and Elizabe th Pindeero, 

lingerie. 

time for other work. " 

Next semeste r ther e will be classes 
in Algebra IV, Trigonometry, and 

Solid Geometry . A Slide Rule class 
will be form ed if there a r e enough 

applications to warrant its forma
tion. 

Whipped Cream 

~;;.:--r r-'-~&l 
I Ralph W. Craddock I 

is the''making''of 
pumpkin pie-as 
well as m05t 
desserts and 
5dlads. Serve 
it generously.lbr 
best results use 

Bicycles and Repairing I 
R. Special-Lincoln I 
Rambler-Champion ; 

I 
1514 CAPITOL AVE. , 

Phone At. 0955 1 
.: .,) _"-' O -.o-.c~ ' ~II~-' I ~ I _ O _ I ••• 

Service! 
is what you get at our 

fountain. An immense 

Jumbo soda would hit 

the spot after school, 

wouldn't it? 

Mueller Piano Co. 
Pianos 
Radios 
Band Instruments 
Sheet Music and 
Electric Refrigeration 

The 

Roberts 
WHIPPING 

CREAM 

Girl Friend 

II 

i CENTRAL HI STUDENTS-
I Get your Christmas cards for your Mother, COUPON 

Call MARY TAYLOR 

At. 6040 O'Brien Drug Co. 
Bud Husker Inn rn 

will enjoy eating, 
after the show, 
at an attractive 
place where she 
may order deli
cious food 

I Sweetheart, ~tc., at 

TED'S PEN SHOP, 30S S. 16th __ " 
·:~_ n _ fl _ O _ D _ a _ rl _ p _a_ a _a_ a _O_D-~ O -.a-~_o.-o~ • 

This Coupon and ten cents entitles 

you to One Dozen Stamp Photos. 

Good until Dec. 19. 
Harding Cream Co. 

2924 Leavenworth II 
20th and Farnam Sts. 

• 
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Pool Practice 
Finds Veteran 
Material Rich, 

To Lead Matmen I Mat Turnouts 
~------' Nearly Thirty By A H C HIE 

Have you noticed the new name of 

our column? The change of the ath

le tic season changes the title of the 

column. 

Lincoln Favored in All-Opponent Nineteen Tilts 
T earn Picked by Purple Gridmen Are Scheduled 

As Tilt Nears Central's All - Opponent Teams On Cage Card 
'But We'll Need New .Material 

Too, T ~ o Defeat Tech,' 
Says .Hornick 

PRACTICES STARTED 
By .J A C I{ E p . S 'r E I N 

With a wealth of veteran material 

returning, Central 's ch a nces for r. ' 
championship swimming team are ex

ceedingly bright. There are thirteen. 

let termen that will be available this 

season. 
"Now that regular swimming prac- : 

tices have started, I will get a 'chance 

to time th e n ewcomer s," stated Coa'ch 
Ed Burdicli, "and if they reco rd well, 

we ought to have a good chance to 

d efeat the Tech 'City and state cham

pion aggregation. For we need new 

material as well as veterans to 'ac

complish this feat:" 

Champ R e la:y Team 

In the 20 O-yard free style relay 

Kelly, Buell, Rutter, and Swanson 

were undefeated 1ast year. All these 

men will be back, a nd consequently 
the Purple wi!] s hare h eavily in the 

poin ts for tilts event. 
Rutter and Anderson wm probably 

r epresent Central in th e 75-yard in

dividual medley. Rutter copped many 

firsts in this event, and Anderson is 
constantly improving_ Th e 220 event 

has Swanson as its outstanding star. 

Swanson was only beaten by Morse 

of Tech last season; however, it is 

rumored that Morse wil1 not swim on 

account of basketball activities . Swan- AL CATTANO 
son defeated him at the city high 
school swimming meet this summer THREE years a letterman on the 

at P eony Park. Central High wrestling team and 

K elly R etumed holder of the llG-pound state title-

In the 50-yard a nd 100-yard free this is the ha ndsome r eco rd garnered 
style eVtnts th e Purple ducks will be 

by Al Cattano, Coach Erich Pohl's 
ably represented by K ell y and Buell. 
K elly was city and state champ in th e choice to captain the 1931 mat squad. 

50 and state title holder in the 100. Cattano won third place in the city 

Buell always gave Kelly a good race, W'cest lin g meet two yea rs a go and 

and the outcome was never positive bettered himself by mOYing up to sec
till the first man touched the ed ge 

Effects of Athletic Meeting Ap
parent; to Grapple with 

Tee Jay Soon 

4 LETTERMEN BACK 

By BILL SCOTT 

With its first meet of the season 

against Thomas Jefferson only four 

wee ks away, the Central High wrest

ling squad began this week to pre

pare for the coming season. There 

are now about thirty m embers on the 

squad, four of whom· are returning 

HeJ111an L evinson, fOI'mel' Cen
tral athlete, Is playing forward on 

the UniversIty of Nebl'aska bas

ketball squad. 

Being elected captain of the 1931 

Cotner College football team was the 

honor recently bestowed on Roscoe 

Haynie, e){-Central pigskin star. 

Some Omaha business men are 

attempting to interest the city high 

schools in organizing an Omaha 

Iu'ep school hockey league. 

First Team Pos. Second Team 
Kavan, South .............. " ............ ......... End .............. ................ Marsh, Fremont 
Yelkin, Lincoln .... ......................... .. End .. ............ _ .......... _ ..... Dickerson, Tech 
Lang, Falls City .............. ................ Tackle ..................... Saiisbury, St. Joe 
Peterson, Tech .......... ....................... Tackle .......... , .......... Strashine, Lincoln 
Cramer, St. Joe .............................. Guard .................... DeBrown, Lincoln 
ShuI'kamp, Tech ..... ........................ Guard ........................ Mullaly, Fremont 
Meier, Lincoln ... .. _ .................. ........ Cen ter ....... .. .. _ ..... Washington, South 
Kimmell, Lincoln ... .. .......... .. ......... Quarter ........ ...... ... .. .. ....... .Ford, St. Joe 
Pancake, South ............. ................. Half. ...... ..... ........... ......... _ ..... Frisch, Tech 
Carlson, Lincoln .......... _ ................. Half ........... _ ..... .. .......... Martin, Fremont 
Cronkite, St. Joe .... ................ ....... Full .. ......... ...... _ ....................... DeVoe , Tech 

By MERVIN EVERETT 

While r!,,111rning from St. Joseph Being the big gun of the Southern-

after j.h" '!"urkey Day battle, m embers ers when the Purple faced the South 
le ttermen. . of ~he Central pigskin squad selected High team, Pancake was given a 

The lettermen are Captain AI Cat- . Charles Ingalls visited his alma after much heated argument an AlI- berth on the opponent e leven. Arch 

tano, Morris Roitstein, John Williams, mater last week. Charlie played end Opponent football team. Players of Pancake showed the Eagles a little 

and Tjark Riddle. The list of the on the football eleven and guard on the eight schools who hav£\ faced the in the art of blocking the evening 

squad is as follows: 95-pound class: the basketball qUintet while attend- Centra lites were considered. that the two outfits clashed. At full-

Sam Wolk a.nd Clemmist WiIliam,s; ' ing CentraL No player from Fremont, North, or back Cronkite was considered by all 

105-pound class: Alvin Lustgarten Abraham Lincoln was placed on the as the outstanding line cracker. Fritz, 

and Harrison Woodruff; 115-pound Coach F. Y. Knapple selected first eleven. Incidentally each of besides being the Missourians' cap-

class: Al Cattano, Louis Vann, and Harry Call, Charles Scanlan, and these t eams was defeated by the tain, was ~ . triple threater. 

Louis Bexten; 125-pound class: James Harris as the basketball Knapplemen. Lincoln, having given In Kavan of South and Yelkin of 

George Spenceri, Ted Boswell, Ross managel's for the coming season. the Eagles the most decisive setback, Lincoln the team would have two of 

Allison: Fred Jenness, Morris Roits- HW'ry will manage the first strlng- is honored with four members. South the most dependable flankmen. Both 

tein, and John Money; 135-pound ers, Charlie will take care of the and St. Joseph, each having handed are of the sticky-fingered type so 

Class: John Williams, Jack Watson, reserves, and Jim will . tarry in the the Purple a 19 to 0 reverse, placed badly needed on every football team. 

Bob O'Gorman, Harry Walsh, and home locker room with the class two men each on the mythical team. Kavan is very adept in handling op-
Paul Silvio; 145-pound class : Sol teanlS. T echnical, although not overwhelm- ponent tacklers on the offense. An 

Weiner, Tjark Riddle, Norman O'Dea, ingly downing the Central machine, opponent, Sheldon, gained around his 

Meyer Rosenbaum, Bill Carnazzo, and At a banquet of the 1930 Central a.lso has two representatives . The end, and most of the time he landed 

Ralph Thompson; 155-pound class: pigskin squa.d held at the Knights of eleventh berth of the all-team is his man behind the line of scrim-

Joe Whalen and Bill Mertz; 165- Columbus last Wednesday at 6 o'clock given to a Falls City lineman. mage. Yelkin, Lincoln captain, was 

pound class: Frank F erraro; heavy- the following w ere announced as 'I.'wo Lincoln Backs one of the leading scorers of the Mis-

weight: Browning Eagelston. winners of football letters: Black- The backfield is composed of Kim- souri Valley high school conference, 
which alone speaks enough for his Adopt N,C.A.A. Rules burn, Carlsen, Condon, Coren, Doug- mell of Lincoln at. quarterback, Pan-

Preparing for the coming wrestling las, Eagleston, Eldridge, Hoff, Le- cake of South and Carlson of Lincoln ability. 

season, all the grappling coaches of vine, Loder, McCann, McFarland, at halves, and Cronkite of St. Joseph Tackles Heavy 

the city high schools m et at the city Macumber, Porr, Rich, Scanlan, and Central at fullback. Kimmell is fast , Peterson of Tech and Lang of Falls 

hall Monday night, December I, to Captain Wright. shifty, and smart. His returns of City were elected as the tackles. 

draw up their respective schedules. punts have aided the Red and Black Peterson has 200 pounds of bulk to 

In conjunction with formin g the Scan's inspiration at the basket- all season. Carlson, the other LJn- throw against opponents and h e used 

double round-robin schedule, an- ball practices seems to be due to colnite in the mythical backfield, is his weight to the best of advantage. 

nouncement was made that Thomas his daily walks with Virginia from shifted from fullback to the halfback Oppon ents never gained throug h this 

J efferson would enter the league for the school ovel' to the Tech gym. post. The Swede's long passes w ere giant. Lang was the whole defense of 

the first time. The squad will be the undoing of the Central eleven. the Falls Citians . He not only tackled 

ond place last year. In the state meet, 
of the pool. Th e only man likely to I 

under the supervision of O. R. Wes- His punts and line smashes have fea- the Centralites on his own side of the 

tured the offense of the Capitol City line, but crossed over to make tackles. 
Zl've th e Centra lit es any trouble in however, Al bowed over all competi- se s. 'Clarify' Eight 

Semester Rule 
At Conference 

~ The coaches, under the suggestion 
tion to win the state championship by 

defeating Haggerty of Broken Bow, 

Nebraska, in three straight fall s . 

these events is Mann, captain of the 

Maroons. 

Lima and Korney are the best bets 

for the 100-yard breast stroke. Both 
This , together with the 145-pound 

are only sophomores and were handi
capped last year on account of com- city and state titles won by Captain 

Charley Saxton last year, was the 

first state titl e Central ever won. 

peting against much older and more 

experienced men; however, all three 

of Tech's breas t strokers have gradu

ated and much may be expected of 

these two men. Central's wea k est 7\ TO Decision Has 
spot is the backstroke event. Gordon 1" ~ 
is the only letterman here, and the '..T t B M d 
Maroons have all of their last year's I e een a e 

of Coach Erich Pohl Df Central, voted 

to adopt the N.C.A.A. rules this year, 

which make the scissors hold legal, 

except wh en it is u &ed as a punish

m ent hold. A prOVision was also 

adopted that bar arm and double 

wrist lock holds must be made with 

the palms down. 

Schedule 

Th e Central 1931 schedule is as 

follows: 
J a n. 9-Tee Jay (there) 

Jan . 16-South (here) 

stars back. S M Jan. 21-Creighton Prep (there ) 

'1'hl'ee Divers Back On tate eet Jan. 23- Tech (here) 
Fancy diving will have Race, Rim- Jan. 30-North (there ) 

---
e rman, and Reavis competing for Feb. 6-Tee Jay (here) 

places. All three are le ttermen and 'Matter of Time Till State Vi. Feb. 13- South (there ) 

are sure to garner some points for I. Hiatory'-Moatera F eb. 17-Creighton Prep (here) 

the Purple. The m embers of the m ed- --- F'eb. 20-Tech (there ) 
ley . r e lay team will probably depend Whether or not Omaha will en tel' Feb. 27 -North (here) 

on the number of points the team has a team in the Nebraska high school Marcil 3-7-City tournament 
acquired. If they have a safe lead, basketball tournament was Wednes-

some of th e newcomers will be given day yet undecided. A meeting of prin

chances to show what they can do in cipals to be held that day failed to Plan to Have Captain 
Of Basketball Squad a meet. 

Among th e new candidates that are 

showing up well are Sessinghouse, a 

220 free styleI' formerly of Creighton 

Prep, Burdick, a 50 and 100-yard 

man from Tech, and Brison, a back

stroke candidate. 

materialize, and Principal J . G. Mas-

tel's was still at sea as to the For Every Encounter 
d ecision the principals will render, __ _ 

although he hinted that he did not Every Member of Team to Have 
favor the state tournament plan , Opportunity to Hold 

"Basketball tournaments are fast Position 
disappearing all over the country," 

AthleticAs.ociationAscertaina 
Continuity of Law 

That the eight semester rule should 

continue as a high school athletic eli

gibility requirement was definitely 

ascertained at the annual meeting of 

tile delegate assembly of the stllte 

crew all fall. 

Pee-W ee Golf Meet 
Planned for Schools 

At Terminal Course 
Twenty - Five Cent Entry 

First Mental Hazard 
For Aspirants 

Fee 

An indoor g'olf tournament, to 

begin about December 18, will be 

open to all those enrolled in Omaha 

high schools, according to the plans 

of Leslie Davies, professional at the 
athletic association Saturday at the Omaha Indoor Golf Course, situated 

Fontonelle HoteL The state eligibility under the Bus Terminal at It'ifteenth 

qualifications were clarified and in and Douglas, where the tourney is to 
part amended. be played. 

Amendment 

A portion of the fourth amendment 

passed r eads: "No member ,shall be 

eligible for athletic participation 

after eight sem ester attendance fol

lowing initial registration or enroll

ment in ninth grade." This amend-

Requiring twenty-five cents entry 

fee, the indoor course will give to the 

winner a pearl writing set. The qual

ifying round of thirty-six holes will 

be free of extra charge. 

Match play according to flights will 

ensue the qualifying round, the win-

m ent was a clarification rule of the ner being selected by elimination in 

original eight semester rule which the first fli g ht. A prize for the run

went into effect in September, 1930. nerup is also being considered. 

The revisions passed by the assembly 

are to become effective in September, 

1931. 

'No Undue Influence' 

FOR SALE: 

One pair boys' hockey shoe 

Nine Eagle Regulars 
Eligible for Football 

Next Pigskin Season 

he declared. "It will be only a matter 
A captain for every game will be It was also established that "the 

of time until our own state meet will i 

skates; size 10. Bargain. 

tel' 'Office, Room 149. 

Regis-

Carlsen, Loder, Condon, Rich to 
Form Veteran, Versatile 

Purple Backfield 

Although graduation robs Centr.al 

of her four All-City g ridmen, nine 

regulars will r emain on the eligibility 

list for the pigskin sport next fall. 

A strong backfield with a versatile 

attack will be b ewildering the Pur

ple's opponents next football season. 

Condon, who smashes the line for ir

res istible gains; Rich, a nother line

smasher as well as a pass-snatcher; 

Lode r, who punts as well as any 

prepster in the city; and Carlsen, who 

runs off tackle, passes, and punts in 

selected by Coach Knapple th s hoop use of undue influence by anyone in 
be history." season. Yost is abandoning the old causing a member of one high school 

Either of two plans must be accept- plan in favor of the newer system in to transfer to another for athletic 

ed if th e City high schools plan to use by many universities during the purposes shall render him ineligible. " 

send a cage representative to the pigskin season. The declaration of residence by the 

toumey. Either they must contrib- Nebraska Uni's grid men were gov- athlete 's parents shall not be suffi

ute one per cent of th e total gate erned by the captain-a-game method cient of itself to establish the eligi

receipts of each game in their round- this fall. Nearly every regular was bility of a person thus transferred. 
robin schedule to the association, in given an opportunity to serve in the 

which event the high precentage place of honor. 

team will be entitled to go to the In basketball, however, with a 

Nebraska state tournament; or they score of games to be played and only 

must contribute twenty-five per cent fi\'e m.en on a team, each regular will 

of the gate r eceipts of a champion- be given three or four chances in the 

ship game, which is to be played be- captain position. 

tween the two teams having the high

est percentage at the end of the FOR SALE: 

round-robin schedule. 

The proposition was offered the 

Omaha prep schools after the de

cision of the principals that there 

rj-Y-P"EWRmRSl 
Every Make, Large or Portable 

Easy Terms 

SPECIAL RENTAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, Inc. 

(Est. 1903) 

·I"-g"o 0 N! "' 

I 
THE :Rs=-"I

l GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Under the instruction of 
Leslie Davies 

Open to all Omaha schools 

ENTRANCE FEES 25c 

PRIZES 

Omaha's New Playground 

OmahalndoorGolfCourse 

an emergency, will all be here, bar- would be no twin-city cage tourney 
ring death, disease, and Arctic ex- this season. 

One pair Spalding Silver Wblg 
girls' hockey shoe skates with size 
6C shoes attached, never been 
wor'n; sell for $7.50. See Mrs. 
Savidge, Room 149, Register of
tice. 

Ja.4120 1912 Farnam 

.:tKI-"- ) -- O _U_u_~_ U --.o--.o-.o_ I':. 

15th and Douglas, At. 1889 

Under Bus Terminal 

.:.'_ II _ CI _n_~tl_I--.u_ n -..o_o~.-.c ••• 

plorations. Condon is at present a 

sophomore, Rich a freshman, Loder 

a sophomore, and Carlsen a junior. 

Linem en who played reg ularly this 

season a nd will be e lig ibl e next fall 

are L evin e, McCann, Macumber, Scan

lan, and Blackburn. Douglas will s till 

be on hand and should develop into 

an excellent guard. 

Those who have played their last 

game for Central are Wright, Porr, 

McFarland, Coren, Eldridge, Munk

hof, Hoff, BurdiCk, Cunningham, 

Thorsen, and Peterson. 

Omaha Crockery Co. 
Glass China Silver 

1116-18-20 Hal'ney St. 
Phone At. 4842 

SEE US FOR CHRISTMAS ...... 

See us fOI' CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

• 

T¥P[WRIT[RS 
EVERY MAKE 

Sold at Lowest Prices Rented at Special Student Rates 
We are dealers fo r all of the New, Portable Typewriters

Corona, Royal, Underwood and Remingtons 
Beautifully colored Standard Keyboards 

Big Bargains in rebuilt Standard Office Machines 

Easy Terms Guaranteed Service 

ALL MAKfS TyrfWRITfR CO. 
205 S. 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

School 

Printing 

A 

Specialty 

TELEPHONE 
JACKSON 0644 

~RINTERS 
AND PUBLISHERS 

1 0 9-111 NORTH 1 8 T H S T R E E T 

The ability to lead interference 

and to continuously stop the Eagles' 

plays gave Shurkamp of Tech and 

Cramer of St. Joe the g uard posi

tions. Maier of Lincoln is placed at 

center. This Lincolnite is one of the 

big reasons why the Red and Black 

so easily outclassed the Purple. 

The second t eam, consisting of 

players from T echnical, St. Joseph, 

Lincoln, and Fremont, would d efeat 

the average secondary eleven without 

much trouble. North and Abraham 

Lincoln were not g iven a representa

tive on either the first or second 

teams. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh school and 

college publicatiohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

lIU HARNEY sr. OHARA.NEBR. 

eet in touchw#hou.,.,., 
CoUe&eJlnnual'Depllrtment 

e/I 
Skating 

Tip 
Comfortable shoes mean a lot. Alfred's 
famous tubular ice skates have speck .. 
form-fitting shoes .•. assuring the high
est degree of comfort. Everything about 
them is perfect and fine. And they are 
- : :1 moderately priced. 

C1P/tetJ;J; 
n©m: ruoo@ 

The Choice of Champions 

HOCKEY 

MODEL 

A Quality Outfit fOT Beginners 

Made and guaranteed by; 

Alfred JtJlrlmm Skatf! Ct1IftT!.:Jtf!J 
u.g If. N'w.iJ A~_~ U.S.A 

IIRJ /)Inn.""lld 1t'L!!! N!!I!!!J."hns .. ft Hf!I.c. 

Obtainable at 
Leading Sporting Goods, Hardware 

and Department Stores 

Each City, Missouri Valley Team 
Met Twice by Central 

Basketeers 

, HARLAN .FIRST VICTIM 

Nineteen basketball contests have 

already been scheduled on the Pur

ple card by Coach Knapple. Mentor 

Knapple is attempting to arrange an
other tussl e for December. 

. Of the games already on the list 

each city school is met twice and each 

Missouri Valley conference quintet is 

encountered in a duet of tangles. City 

and Mizzou tilts account for s ixteen 

o~ the nineteen contests to be played. 

Journey's to Harlan, Iowa, West 

Point, Nebraska, and Oakland, Ne

braska, are the Knapplemen's first 

three engagements. They might be 

termed warm-up games. Another 

warm-up contest is wanted for De

cember 20. Underwood, Iowa, an d 

Cherokee, Iowa, are two schools wi tli 
' whom a game is possible. 

The games with Tech and Benson 

will be especially interestin g thi s 

year as Technical is the old Eagle 

rival and Benson is considered on her 

way to another city championship. 

Tech took one game and Cen tral won 

one last year, while Benson ek ed ou t 

victories in both hel Central clashes . 
Here's the schedule: 

Dec. 19-Harlan at Harlan 

Jan. 2-West Point at West Point 

Jan. 3-0akland at Oakland 

Jan. 6-Creighton at Creighton 
Jan. 9-South at South 

Jan. 13-Abraham Lincoln at Abra -
ham Lincoln 

Jan. 17-Tech at T ech 

Jan . 27-North at Central 

Jan. 30-Lincoln at Lincoln 

Feb. 4-Creighton at Creighton 

Feb. 7-8t. Jose ph at Central 
Feb. 10-North at North 

Feb. 13-Lincoln at Central 

Feb. 17-Abraham Lincoln at Abra-
ham Lincoln 

·Feb. 21-Tech at Central 

F eb. 24-South at Cenfral 

Feb. 27-St. Jose ph at St. Joe 

Mar. 4- Benson (place undecided ) 

Mar. 6-Benson (place undecided ) 

Home games of the Central five are 

marked as being at Central since defi 

nite gymnasiums for the tangles have 
not been decided upon. 

&1'\ 
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• 
Thete IS 

Always a 

Place for 

Everything 
and this is the place to 

purchase your Christ

mas fruit cake and 

mince pie. 

And what could be 

nicer for a gift for most 

anyone than some of 

our delicious Julia King 

candies, packed In a 

s p e cia I Christmassy 

box, or some of our 

dainty little tea cookies, 

packed in the transpar

ent box and attractively 

tied with ribbon. 

"The Taste 

is Different" 

Two Stores 

1615·17 Farnam St. 

36th and Farnam Sts. 
s 
t 


